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et al.: Adolescent Problem Drinking

About 80% of adolescents in the United States are experimenting with alcohol
by age 15 (Davies, 2012). A major factor in this rate of alcohol use can be
explained by adolescent’s propensity for learning from their environment
(Tomilson & Brown, 2012). Unfortunately, the current social climate
teenagers are experiencing could be promoting alcohol involvement (Coker &
Borders, 2001). This review examines the impact of several social attitudes and
pressures contributing to adolescent problem drinking. Further understanding
of these factors may be valuable to parents and professionals aiming to prevent
the development of problem adolescent drinking behaviors.
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T

he adolescent years are considered a time of exploration
and enjoyment in American society. Young people spend
these years discovering who they are, what they desire to

become, and how they will achieve their goals. Peers and
parents alike often encourage them to “live in the moment,” enjoy their
youth, and refrain from worrying too much about taking on adult
responsibilities (Lynch, Hurford, & Cole, 2002).
However, this carefree living can be a dangerous condition for an
adolescent. Fear, hesitation, and caution are protective emotional
responses that young minds are still learning to recognize and trust, and
teenagers often mistakenly aim to overcome these functions rather than
embrace the security they provide (Larsman, Eklöf, & Törner, 2012).
Additionally, adolescent minds are still in the process of developing,
and thus they fail to understand the causal connections between the
choices they make and the consequences that may follow (Duangpatra,
Bradley, & Glendon, 2009). This lack of foresight can yield
devastating outcomes when combined with the socially disinhibiting
and mentally impairing effects of alcohol.
Regardless of the dangers, many adolescents are turning to alcohol
as a means of coping with stress. While the spectrum of physical and
chemical dependencies continues to expand, ranging from drugs like
cocaine and methamphetamine to media such as pornography and
video games, alcohol stands out as the substance that appears to strike a
dangerous balance between availability, prevalence, and addictiveness.
Most teenagers know where to get their hands on some alcohol, and
experimental drinking is considered normal. By age 15, 80% of
adolescents in the United States have consumed alcohol at some point,
and most of those drinking experiences have involved large amounts of
alcohol in one sitting (Davies, 2012).
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In addition to these social attitudes that support the perpetuation
of adolescent drinking, major social pressures are responsible for
pushing teenagers toward alcohol. Adolescents are bombarded by social
expectations perpetuated by their peers, parents, and the media (Arnett,
1995). ‘Fitting in’ is often of the utmost importance to teenagers,
leading them to fall victim to societal forces that impel them to drink
(Kobus & Henry, 2010).
The most significant factor in preventing the development of
problem drinking into full-blown addiction is understanding why the
drinking begins and creating effective prevention programs that target
these sources (Tomlinson & Brown, 2012). The social attitudes and
pressures of American society appear to have created a perfect storm for
the perpetuation of problem drinking in youth. The purpose of this
review is to demonstrate how identifying and understanding the social
attitudes and pressures that promote drinking behaviors in adolescents
can equip parents and professionals with tools to prevent such issues
from developing.
In every society and culture, social attitudes develop through the
combined ideology of its members (Saucier, 2000). These attitudes
could be considered the collective guidelines of a society, a rough
combination of its members’ values and beliefs that are perpetuated as
they are practiced from generation to generation. Teenagers are
constantly learning from their environment and are thus very
susceptible to the influence of social attitudes within their country,
culture, and family. Adolescent drinking habits, therefore, are often
dependent on the attitudes exhibited in their society.
Social attitudes towards drinking tend to support a system in which
adolescents are generally enticed by alcohol and permitted to
experiment with it (Davies, 2012).

While teens are aware that
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alcoholism is an issue for some, they are also surrounded by examples of
well-functioning, happy adults who can manage to drink socially
without developing any major issues. As a result, teenagers begin to
associate positive feelings with drinking, making alcohol appear far less
threatening than it actually can be (Haase & Silbereisen, 2011).
Following the examples within their social environment, teenagers are
hardly being discouraged from drinking. In particular, general
permissiveness of adolescent drinking and a lack of parental guidance
on this subject are creating a social atmosphere that fails to protect
adolescents from the dangers of getting involved in alcohol (Beck &
Lockhart, 1992).
Permissiveness As Opposed to Prevention
The reckless nature of teenagers is biologically based. During the
adolescent years, executive cognitive functions, including inhibition and
self-control, are among the last to reach maturation (Parada et al.,
2012). While navigating the landscape of adolescence, teens must rely
mainly on personal experience and observation, rather than sound,
logic-driven thought. It is to be expected, therefore, that teenagers will
make mistakes and exhibit poor judgment from time to time.
However, Americans may be leaning on that biological deficit as an
excuse for permissiveness towards teenage drinking, dismissing it as
unpreventable. This belief is not supported by the plethora of research
that points to social learning as the source of teen’s attitudes toward
alcohol (Tomlinson et al., 2012). According to this theory, drinking
behaviors are learned through interaction and observation, and
adolescents will model their behavior according to their exposure to
drinking situations. Therefore, social attitudes may actually be more
significant in the development of teenage drinking habits than their
biological tendencies. The drinking attitudes and practices that
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teenagers witness must be an appropriate model for them to learn from
in order to overcome biological forces that encourage reckless drinking.
A variety of controllable situational factors play a major role in
adolescent’s drinking habits. Teenager’s drinking rates tend to decrease
when they are involved in other activities (Bot, Engels, Knibbe, &
Meeus, 2007), so simply promoting other activities and hobbies in the
place of drinking can inhibit its prevalence. Teens who show greater
attachment levels to adults exhibit significantly less problem drinking
behaviors (Baker, 2010), reflecting the necessity for adult mentors who
take an interest in teenager’s lives and strive to be a proper example to
them.
Even the effects of unpreventable biological factors can be
tempered simply by educating adolescents on their cognitive
shortcomings. Drinking tends to be highly attractive to individuals
who demonstrate low levels of premeditation and a high tendency
towards sensation seeking (Adams et al., 2012), traits that are fairly
common in adolescents (Theakston, Stewart, Dawson, KnowldenLoewen, & Lehman, 2004). These teens focus on the immediate,
exciting aspects of drinking, while failing to consider the dangers and
consequences of consistent alcohol consumption. This failure to
consider dangers, coupled with the encouragement from society to live
freely and in the moment, encourages teens to feel at liberty to drink for
their reckless enjoyment. However, Adams et al. (2012) demonstrated
that assisting problem drinkers in recovery is most successful when the
motives for drinking are specifically identified and addressed with
adolescents. By recognizing the negative aspects of their habit and
selecting alternative activities to improve their mental state, problem
drinkers are empowered to overcome their drinking tendencies while
remaining in control of their own treatment.
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Parental Enabling
Parental involvement is one of the most significant factors in the
control of teenage alcohol consumption (Lynch, Hurford, & Cole,
2002). Parents are in a unique position when it comes to the issue of
adolescent drinking. They must balance their desire for their children
to make right choices, the need of children for autonomy, and their
own moral position towards alcohol. Indeed, the challenge of dealing
with children’s drinking decisions can be overwhelming and exhausting
for many parents.
There is a necessary balance of involvement that parents must work
to achieve in order to properly deal with teenage drinking. Worried
parents often turn to manipulative parenting, popularly referred to as
“helicopter parenting,” as a means of protection for the child.
Helicopter parenting is identified by parental over-involvement in the
child’s life, including making decisions for the child and restricting the
child’s autonomy (Fingerman et al., 2012). However, while parents
may desire this complete control of the child, this is neither a realistic
nor healthy goal. Children with over-involved parents tend to exhibit
high levels of anxiety (Nanda, Kotchick, & Grover, 2012) and often
lack the ability to take responsibility for their actions and learn from
past mistakes (Lynch et al., 2002). Too much control of the child’s
alcohol consumption is an ineffective way of preparing them to make
appropriate decisions about drinking in the future.
Nonetheless, parents need not feel like they have no influence over
their children’s drinking habits.
The complicated nature of
approaching the issue of alcohol often leaves parents feeling helpless in a
situation where they are actually quite capable of impacting their teens.
Beck and Lockhart (1992) proposed a comprehensive model of parental
involvement and reaction that clearly lays out the consequences of
different types of responses toward the child’s drinking. Their model
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proposes four stages for the parent: awareness, acceptance, action, and
consequence.
They recommend high awareness of children’s
susceptibility to drinking and strong acceptance of the possibility
children will experiment with alcohol, but maintain that family values
toward alcohol should remain consistent, and that disciplinary action
should be guided by these values. By following a plan such as this,
parents are capable of maintaining focus on the values they aim to
instill in their children without living in denial of the prospect that
their children will experiment with drinking.
People experience a wide array of pressures that stem from their
social nature. Most instinctually desire acceptance from their peers, and
they will, therefore, encounter the social pressures that result from
existing in relation to other people (Litt, Stock, & Lewis, 2012). These
pressures are more explicit and forceful than the subtle social attitudes
discussed previously. By forming societies, individuals subject
themselves to influence by the wants and beliefs of those they are
surrounded by. The force of the collective group can be hugely
influential on the individual, and these social pressures can have a
profound effect on human behavior and thought (Terry & Hogg,
1996).
Teenagers live in reference to their peers, and some become
preoccupied with ensuring that they blend in well with the crowd (Litt
et. al, 2012). They may also take their cues from television and
computers (Arnett, 1995), their behavior being reinforced by the
images they are exposed to. When these sources tend to support a
positive image of drinking, adolescents will respond with excitement
and enthusiastically embrace the use of alcohol (Haase & Silbereisen,
2011). The combined weight of conforming to peer expectations and
the influence of the media can push teenagers toward drinking.
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Peer Pressure
Relationships with peers are very important during the adolescent
stage (Lakon & Valente, 2012), a fact that can be dangerous in the
context of alcohol use. When asked what situations they tend to drink
in, teenagers in one study responded almost exclusively with two
responses – “at a party” and “with friends” (Beck & Lockhart, 1992).
Adolescents associate alcohol with freedom from inhibition and a
pathway to a generally good time, and therefore, they consider alcohol a
social facilitator (Reis & Trockel, 2003), a method of freeing
themselves from the awkwardness and social discomfort that can plague
them. With alcohol, they can exist free of their own self-judgment, an
opportunity not frequently afforded to the self-conscious teen.
The social buffer alcohol provides is particularly attractive to
adolescents with very high levels of social anxiety, who often turn to
alcohol as a method of improving their mental state (Adams et al.,
2012; Theakston et al., 2004). This drinking motive is exceptionally
disconcerting, as “drinking to cope” in adolescence is heavily associated
with problem drinking and chronic alcoholism as an adult
(Blumenthal, Leen-Feldner, Frala, Badour, & Ham, 2009). In order to
prevent such issues from developing, adolescents can be instructed in
more effective ways of dealing with their social anxiety.
Media Influence
The alcohol industry has made themselves comfortable in American
popular media. Alcohol companies spend over $1 billion annually on
media advertising (Hurtz, Henriksen, Wang, Feighery, & Fortmann,
2007) and although alcohol companies claim their advertising merely
aims to convince drinkers to switch brands rather than to attract new
drinkers (Kelly & Edwards, 1998), it is clear that youth are getting the
message as well. Slater et al. (1996) found that adolescents who viewed
a series of alcohol ads judged at least a portion of the featured drinkers
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as underage and are thus quick to draw comparisons between
themselves and the people in the ads.
Alcohol companies can insist that the effect of their advertising on
teenagers is out of their control, but they cannot deny that some of
their advertising methods appear to specifically target youth. The
number of alcohol advertisements run during adult-oriented television
increases for programs that appear to be popular with adolescents
(Chung et al., 2010). The possession of merchandise with alcoholic
messages is directly related to experimental drinking in teens, and
adolescents show a preference for merchandise that incorporates alcohol
logos (Hurtz et al., 2007).
Not only does alcohol advertising bombard youth, but these ads are
also tailored to make drinking appear glamorous and sexy. Alcohol ads
often feature drinkers at exciting parties and living high-end lifestyles—
an alluring image for thrill-seeking teens (Slater, Rouner, Beauvais, &
Murphy, 1996). Male adolescents in particular seem susceptible to
these types of ads, most likely because of the attractive female models
these ads feature (Kelly & Edwards, 1998). Clearly alcohol companies
are making a specific effort to win the affection of the underage crowd.
Perhaps by taking some responsibility for their actions, these
companies can assist in the effort to protect teens from developing
drinking habits. The reduction of alcohol advertising targeting
teenagers would be significant in preventing problem drinking from
developing. Projective studies suggest that cutting down the amount of
alcohol advertising by 25% could result in about a 5% decrease in
adolescent alcohol consumption (Saffer & Dave, 2006). When placed
in the context of a country where the majority of teenagers are
drinking, it is imperative that companies that produce and promote
alcohol are informed of their role in teenage drinking and encouraged
to take action against it.
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This review examines a wide range of evidence that social factors
are contributing to teenage drinking. However, there is still a great deal
of work to be done on the subject. The extent to which social attitudes
and pressures are responsible for problem drinking in adolescents is
largely unclear, and it is possible there are many other social factors that
require some attention in order to fully understand the issue.
Cross-cultural studies on teenage drinking would be invaluable in
exposing the impact of social attitudes and pressures. These social
factors vary between nations and cultures, and it would be expected that
adolescent drinking habits and motives would vary as well. Gathering
data about social factors and teenage drinking from a variety of cultures
would greatly increase insight into the connection between these two
domains.
Further study could also focus on the effects of different types of
media advertising on the perpetuation of adolescent drinking. Most
research has focused mainly on the implications for print and television
alcohol advertisements, but these forms of media are now being
overshadowed by more popular sources, such as the Internet. Specific
research on the impact of online advertising would be relevant in
identifying the effectiveness of alcohol advertising on the teenage
audience.
The social attitudes of permissiveness and parental enabling, as well
as the pressures exerted by peers and the media, are responsible for
promoting problem drinking behaviors in adolescents. By identifying
and understanding these social factors, there is hope that parents and
professionals can prevent these issues and assist adolescents in
overcoming the social atmosphere that enables their participation in
problem drinking. Further research is necessary to more deeply examine
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the relationship between social factors and teenage drinking, with the
goal being prevention of problem drinking behaviors.
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